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Chrymlhemums.

.
.

: . J. n , McPherOH. Tel , 211-

fllcycin for Sa11.Rdtes Englsh wlsccI ;

nrlt clul upalr ; CbMP for cnh. Cal at

100 MaIn street.

lf. I'roncll Murphy hu Isuel,
L lens to it reception oext Wclncslay,

In the parlon of thE ( .

- Mrs. Lizzie Cater , alias Lizzie flarton .

,will have 1 prellllnry hrarlnp In fetlcaI,

, court Tuesday , UecellJcr . the charpe
of eendlll ( unmnlnble mater
lalh , , furnish the
' bonn required of her.

reonarll flverott han commencec a suIt
In the tlttIct court to ashll a
deed executed by Chrllbphcr UrundI to
1IIza . his wife. lie hall u claim agaInst
Christopher , but cannot realize anything on

I, because ChrIstopher Is IliMolvetit. The
delI( from huehanil, to wife was exe.uted
after Grunde1' lablly accrued. and Everett
alleges that It wa with fraudulent In-

tent.
.

. ___ _ ___ _

Farm loans mnle, In western Iowa at 10weR-
tratel. . No delay II CI(1flg 1oan. Fire and
torado InRI'anceHllen In heat of compa-

. Barain ! rral tate. LOUOEI &
, . : Pearl street.

Among the novelties] nol atractng atten-
.f

.

ton at Dufree Furniture Co ' . . t3road-

" . are the SIJlendld lines of pIctures , easels
anll screens. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'1' " u :t14)rr
Grand, llrvesL ExcursIons . via the flurling.h
ton route Novemhur 27 antI December 11 . to

varlul polnls) ioutlieast . ulh anlt southwest.
. ono tare plus '200. for routil trip.

O. M. ,

Ticket AgentCouflCil lur .

The Standard pIano next to the Hardman

l'gnSIX.U , 1IUI.UIS: .

W. A. naker of Chicago Is In the city., 571)1111 McPherson of Ited Oak Is In the
city stopping at the Orand.-

O.

.

. R. Morrison assistant trainmaster
the Milwaukee at Perry , Is a guest at the
Grand hotel.

Mrs. S. N. C] . Wylie has returned from
Sioux City . where she has been undergoing
medical, treatment.

Miss hattIe Palmer leaves tomorrow for
Chicago. where she will pay a visit to her
sister Mrs. F. M. Stelling.-

Mra.

.

. C. A. Hammer has gone to Chicago.
She vli1 he followed soon by her husband,

and they wi make their homo there.
Mrs. I ! . D. Aiklns of Pella . In. . has ar-

rived
-

In the city for a visit with her daugh-
_ h (ter. Mrs. Roscoe Lomen. She will remain

all the week.-

Mrs.
.

. R. A. Lacey Is dangerously ill at the
home of her son , Dr. T. D. Lacey. tier
daughter Mrs. Henry Sumner . and son , F' .

N. Lacey , have ben telegraphed In Chicago
to come.-

Mrs.
.

. D. W. flushnell has gone to Chi-
cage to attend the season or grand opera.
On her return eTho vill be accompanlcd by
her mother , Mrs. Ilenshaw. who wi visit
her during the greater part or the .

.. Judge Walter Smith returned home yester-
day

-
from harlan , where he has been holding

a term or district court. Ito will remain
here title week and hold court having made
an exchange wlh Judge Green by which
the later will so harlan.

A Correction .

We wish to correct a slIght typographical
error that occurred In a recent issue or The
Dee which made us lay that T. D. hughes
of 919 South Main street was a , dealer In
"hardware . " Mr. Hughes does not sel hard-
ware , but the winter underwear he selng
will stand more "hard wear" and give
gereral satisfaction for the money than any
line In the city-and ho has It from 75e up

We sold 3,000 hotbed sash In Iowa and
Nebralka and never had a kick. We now have
ready for Immelnte, delivery 1.000 more at
bed rock 11rlees. for prices on all kinds
glazed sash glass pnlnts. oils . etc. . stating
Quanty desired Council Dufs Paint &

al . _ _ _ _ _
Chambers' dancing academy now open for

pupils. Cal after 10 a. m. Circulars.

'V. O. 'V. masquerade bal Thursday night
November 21. _ _ _ _ _ _

Uadman and Standard Pianos. 13 N. 16th
I ' Over (Un.OlJht IA dance Is hell every Saturday night

at Laey's hal on South Main street arid as-

n
.

rule It Is prolongd wel Into the morI-
ng.-

. Yesterday morning was aleut 2
o'clock when the dancers left the . (

:

was one girl In time crowd who seemed, to-

bo
;

mote fortunate than some of the others .

for there were two fellows who wanted to
home with her. The two fellows were10'IlfordVhitmoro all H. It. Cady. They

and the girl met at the foot or the stairs
A few words were exchanged by tha young:

len us they each grblml an arm. Tile;

cumo a blow nlll In a few i.sconds they
were wallowing about In the tlitch. Oiled
Sleati happened to be standing near an,1I

arrested tI9m bOth on the charge of disturb-
Ing

-
the . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The ]ladles of Broadway MethodIst EpJ9
copal church will give In their church par-
lors

.
a new and novel entertainment. In the

way of ft "calenlar" social 01 Thursday
evening , November 21. Every one welcome

,, The Rosa has been proven the best 6c cigar
flIahle and our New ExcelsIor Is the best lOc
smoke In tile state. Pair & Weber.

l'rlzes awarded to time best and porettt-
eostwmes
night.

atV. . 0.V. . bal, Thursday
_ _ _ _ _ _

The Uar man piano wins many rrlends.

1'01"011'11I1I'rlOI' " Dir.
A dog poisoner has been getting In his

,work In the eastern part of the ciy . Many
dogs have been poisoned during the las
year. anti IO 't of thorn have been vahlabllnnlmals. Saturday Deputy City Marsha I

James Anderson lost the thIrd dog within
1 few months. a seter to whIch ho was vcry

S much attached. I stated that a man was
seen handing the dog a IJleco of meat , anl,
tile dog was seen to fail over on the ground
two minutes later. Anderson Is looking for
the nap , with the mlat , ant! If ho i19 found
a lesson will be administered to him.

'VIlI' )" hl't lie lo1d.
. Not being able to attend to the piano bus

Jress end needing the room for my large
line of holday goods that will soon be iii .
I will remaining stock or pIanos at
ACTUAL COST and on terms as low
as $0 per monlh This Is a rare chance to
buy good pIano.

Picture framing a specialty.
W. W. ChAPMAN , 1 Main St.

Speelni )IIllinery ' Satin
Of trimmed hats and bonnets. Wo guarantee
the bt quality and the lowest prices. No
dry goods store millinery kept. The Bon
Ton , 301 Ilroailway.

'I'Itt' ll'nl 1"11'1I"'C" "
Are tile Oak Garlands. air tight ,

for hard coal. the Peerless Garland
magazne

Ilurnera and the Art Garland the Queen of
beauty , at P. C. DeVols.

.ltltii Chnrl.hll Iliarglutrlseil.
John Churchill's residence at the come

of Sixth street and Sixth avenue was hur-
giarized

-
Saturday night. All the members

of time famiy were away from home , having
gone house of a neighbor about 7
o'clock. When Mm Churchill returned at 9
o'cock] , las found a back window had been
torcea open and the house thoroughly rae
sacked A gel watch pair ot gold spectaclea
faIr of . tuir or new shoet' . a
locket containing a pIcture. '5.50 In cash , and
a porterhouse steak nitasing.

There Is 1 comfort and elegance In weaing
work done by our new collar shaping devicu . .
not fouad elsewhere. Eagle Laundry com-
pany

-
, 724 Lroadway , Telephone , 161.

live you seen the new gas beating ItOvJat the eomllany's. ofcer
136 D'd'); Nlcholrn ; meats ; telephone St5-

.Morehoulo

.

&Co. , blank bk and binding
The lardman piano Improves with us-

o.Jarll

.

, 181 brandy ; purest , laut , best

.

. _ (@J1
AUU.XUO A luG I, XIIJ'r.

VeMlern l'Illlri )' " " "f'IIU"1 " ' 11Irllfh (Jut UI n
.

I.lrll ! ' 111. .
The program of tile annual exhibit of the

Wetern 'oulry Ilrm and Garden auocla.
ton , which to be give at the mseman

In this city for a week , beginning Ue-
cellher 9. hnH Just Itf time hands or the
prlntcr. It Is a gotten up pamphlet, ,
an,1, shows that the association haH conellied-
to

! (

bman1i out on a larger scale til year than
hns been uwal)' Iione. 'fite prlltlpul part
of the bewi ,
bllls, anal, Pet) , as liefere . but there will
bl' dCI'nrlmelts' In which grain and
bles , dairy household products , amid
fi oers wIll lic on display. Suitable prizes
h ave been offered, for the bOlt exhibit In all
these departlaicots

The entries will close Motitlay . December 9-

.at
.

noon . Al exhlblH not In place at 9
o'eloek that wi tiarred from eomlJe
t ititit. Tue entry ! will be as follows :

ingle prlmel ....... ..... .... ., 2:nn'lcll! pel ... ............... 1.(. ... . . ...............
IPet Klock cage Itird ............1' roe
DucU-.i Illrl .............. .... r-ree . : . . ..... ............... r)

ull.If. paIrut ... .. ...... . ...... f
,lJaltlmH. hairs ..... . . ;.. .........

1'he prlzll on exhibits wil range all
way fror $1 to $I apiece . which a
i
ifnUlbcr

.
of special Ilrellums have been of-

crerh.
-

Deere . Well &Co will give an Iron King
libliull ' the best bushel or cor; a-

aml.pover, cuter 1hr the Keystone company
tor (tie largest and best display of( grain ;
nos Ion store a handsome cloak for the ]largh
ct al,1 best display, In division 0 ; Shugart
& Ouren 100 pounds of Electricty four for
thet best loa of bread . :ll tie best
pan of biOcIlitS . made from four.
Int $10 worth of garden Heeds for the

best display of vegetabies ; a five-tooth
culivator by lavid Bradley for the best

of PotatoEs raised by exhIbitor ;
a water filter by the New York Plumbing
oiaipaiy for the best plate or doughnuts ; *:by Fred Geise highest scoring pen of .

P. Rocks ; $5 by Fred Oelo for the highest
scoring pen or o. Wyandottes ; a bone cut-
er

-
t by Fred, Gelso for the largest and best
display of fowls ; box of soda crackers by
the American Uiscuit company for the best
white loaf cake ; Wooilwaral & Co. . five
pounds choice candies for best chocolatlcake ; Del Morgan & Co. . dozen Kirk's toi-

let
-

l fop , pest angel rood cake ; Moore &
Ellis . box of cigars for the highest scoring-
pit game coekerel ; Duquotte & Co.. box o-

rfnE candy for the best lemon plo ; 'I hy R.
. hiloomer for the best display Buff

Cocllns ; Crystal Mill company . 100 pounds
10ur the heat loaf of bread and the same

(the best t.ample. of wheat raised In the
county ; Menury Bros. , * 15 nursery stock for
the host display of apples , and $10 nursery
stock for the blst display of jollies and
canned fruit ; W. S. Keeline , a fUeen'poundroast for the best home made ;

milk teeter by Shiarples company for the
best five.pounll, packag ? or butter. In addi-
Lion there are a number or smaller special
premiums.

C. hater t' the general superintendent and
T. J. Shugart aSJlstant. Charles lcClave-
or New London 0. . will serve as judge
and J. L. Todd of Atlantic . and H. J.
Smih or Lincoln , as asslslants.

department superintendents
. and as-

sistants
-

are lS foiiows :

A-Irell Geise , Euperlntendent ; N. Swan-
son. . . Lutz and Mrs. F. E. Britton at'-
istants.

-
s .

D-N. M. Plisoy suprlnleudent! : Fred
Lamb

.

P. E. Drlton , Mrs. N. M.
.Pusey as-

eietant9.
.

C-Charles Deno. superintendent ; O. J.
Hartlng. Mrs. W. S. Keeline . nS1lstant :. J. Vaughan superintendent ; Mrs. N ,

Swanson Mrs. A. W. Slacl . assistants.
E- Irs. E. J. Abbott superintendent ; Mra.

If. J. V.ughan , an.alztant.
F-W. M. Shepard superintendent ; C. G.

Ouren , O. Younkerman aSllstants.-
O

.- lrs. J. II lathews . superintendent ;
Mrs.
ants.

F. W. . Irs. W. Arm) , assist-:

IlF.V. . Menary . superintendent: . S.
Keeline , Mrs. T. J. Shugart . Mrs. O. YOUiker-
man.

:

. assistants. .

I-E. J. Abbott . superintendent ; Mrs. C .
hater Mrs. Charles Ileno assistant-

s.JEdgnr
.

hater superintendent ; Claude
Matthai , Ice Shugart and Roy Bell assist-
ants

-
. ,
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Authorities 'Vitke I nl'"t'tl St'ius dt
Siniuti , Out Cun " " , " ' " .. " .

City Physician Treynor gave orders )'e[terday that one of time rooms In the Twentieth
Avenue school shoult b3 closed this moring
for purposes of fumigation. A Ito gir
named Kesoler woe taken ill In the moon a

last Friday and had to go home where IIwas found that she was suffering from n case
.r diphtherin. The room will probably re-

! closed for nine days In conformity wlbtile custom so fur observcd .
The parents of the sChJil, chlldron , and the

citizens generly. are taking the closing
of the uhools more phulosoplllcaiiy than
when the first announcement of such
was mae. They are commencing acton
that tine disease has been gotten under cont
trol much more effectively than It cOlldhave been Ir the old custom had been (rol-
lowed. Although I has caused some litti
Inconvenience , and the pupils In nearly a
doze school rooms In the city have been
cheated out of a good many days or schooling the capes have been for the pasl few
days very scnterlng , and the indication
are that the an epidemic of eitlie r
diphtheria or scarlet fever IR at an end I.
This fact Is due largely to tile reconltonby the parents or tie necessity :late' ror carrying out rules or the Board
of health . and to tile prompt way In which
tile orders of the city physician maya been
obeyed

Time quarantining of the houses where
patents are confined has naturally resulte

.) uleal of hardship on those 0-

business Is carried on at home. One mm
who wove carpets was quarantined by rea-
son of

I-
tine sleknese of his child and hada

to call on the county overseer of the poor
for financial assistance. Several
have been afiuictett whose sole slPportfamies
(the mother who took In washing. The
quaantne has or course. prevented the
mother working and they are cor
i'quemitiy In hard straits . Some of thom ie
who are worse off have refuse to ask ror
aid 01 account of personal . preferring
to surer for lack of the necessaries or leacknowledge their need.

Ioit't Gu tu See Schllth'r ,
lint come down and buy on of those new
frames. They are selling fast , and you Ehouldget one. Wo 10 the raining.

Ii. L. SMITh & CO.

Nothing like it . The ramous Crown piano
with orchestral attachment leads them ai .
Ilouricius Music house . 16 Stutsman street.

John Schicketanz am . has removed! his
barber shop to 512 Main street , south and
nearly opposite tine Kid hotel

Stephan Dro !. plumbers. Quick wrrk edr-
lasonabli prices. , 629 Broadway.

00 to the W. O. W. bal Thursday night
Don't fal to se the Side Degree at Wood-

men
-

bl, Thursday night..- - -

II& J.nmbrr Comhlnf Punrnunen-
l.SEATTLE.

.
. Wash. , Nov. 17I.umber

prIces Seem certain to go lp with a boun
with the opening or the year, for on
Januaf' 1 the largest ever made

begin to control tine trade of the
coastt , it Is the Central Lumber ( Pacifc
or San Francisco , the successor to the old
PacifIc Pine Lumber company. and it rep-
rcsents a capital or at least 1lt.Oa O) . it
Includes every mitt of Importance In the re-
gion

-
west or the Cascade inountanins ( ron 'U

Sai Franelieo on the !OUtii to Yancouvcr ,
U. . , on the north.-

1)eilenl1N

.

p
tilt One 'ro"'nhl.LEMAItS Ian. , Nov. . (

1ele.gram.A) contllt or the late i a-

Mnariun township , Plymouth county, hasbeen commcncet The democratic count ).

ticket will bo elected Ir the present
Itandr. while If the townshIp il thrown vote
tine republican ticket w1 win.

Uct.tl 10omcr. CIJ""e ltounnts.
CIICAGO . Soy , .- Chronicle (dem )

says : Joseph 11. Manic , ox-chairman or the
republican national committee and manager

of the Ic@1 re.llrntnl iuoonn , has written
to to roon ) " for the
Heet ineaniquarters rut the)republican an-
tonal The letter , it Is claImed ,

Attorney'lhliam 0(1011 . a-

'ersonal friend or Manley anal a law partner-
or Uenrie S. Wilts , late United, States sena.

The letler was writtentram New Orleans a week ego , Tie Chrun-
ide

-
MYS It watt writte ' with . Ir

not the explcit unalerMnniling on the part
or IRnle ) Chicago IIs to he the con-
v ention ' . Oalelh) 4.ttorney not con-

frm
-

the story , I''Is saId that toesIs to meet:anley ) In Phiadelphia tomorrow-
PULPIT EDITOHIALS-

Dr

o

) ]g Ri3V. PRANK CIA-
Nn.cceccceccccccoccceoroe

.

.

Sehlater-Shakesprre 1.11 : "Althe world's a stage, I Inc were living now
he woulc any : "Al tine world's a dime mu-
selm, What a kaleidoscope or gaping wo-
nder

.
Is the news of the ihay. One notoriety

frolows another while tIne daily press tome.
rClnd tine crank and thrives tIHeb )' . Day

heore yestdrday I was ( Durrant ;

yesterday tIhe bract of pugilistIc brutes ;
today tine sale of an American heiress In New
York and an American "Lourdes" at Den-
ver

-
; tomorrow perhaps tine fail and !ulclde-

or Barney Ilarnato.
"Whnat do I think of Selniatter ? " I Is

musing to hear s Ith what seriousness the
q uestion Is asked hy seine sensible peoale.-
t

.
I reminds nine of tine earneltness with which
a former noted nainister of Omaha talked or
the Coxey movennent and tine awful results
sure to foiIov when that company of hair-
rained patriots anal petton-In-boots re-
rormers

-
passed through were

deluge with bread and synipathy . Schlat-
( ia be tine Christ; ho may meal alleshy ills ; he prophet. When it

IUlRton or I ) sslbltes who shnall set a
llmit . however that he
I wel meaning enthusiast a victim of a
hharlles ! monomania whom that freaklch
tthing caled publc opinion called unto nolo-
rlely.

.
. hne wil not Injure an)one , and certainly hne do much good

he can get people to believe there Is nothing
tthe mater with thnnnn which Is generally
t rue. proof of his success Is too elusle-
Jml coinpiicating to amount to touch. But
even if many swore he mad healed them-

would. ( prove nothing. You could bottle
Mist'oniri water ( tine richest on earth ) antI If
you advertised It smnttlciently , one-hai of the
popie wino took It would won-
drclas efficacy and bruit its praise abroad ;

the other malt would throw the bottle In the
alley and say nothing. A mountebank with
two boys Il called "human mngnets" came
to thIs city some tune ago rented elegani-
tapartnients at tIne Paxton motel gave free
Shows nt tine theater and caught suchre , to
the extent or S.OOO or $10,000 net In a few
wceks. "Nerve " as I Is cnler In the street
can do anything ; It whether It
Is tine result. of brazen clnecik . as In the cas&
of tine quack , or sincere monomania as In
tine case of Schiatter.]

flint dId not tine wiseacre talk tine mme
way about Christ ? of tine Phar-
Isees

-
arose from their hatred to Chrlst's

message. Our unbelief In Schilatter arises
from the lack or any message In mini True
nnIracle' are "signs ;" that Is proofs of the
worker's divine mission. What mission inns
Schalatter ? To heal the people.

I inc were frcni God inc would do as Christ ;
Is , tell tile multitudes or their spiritmnai

leprosy and nakelness. Pinyrical disease Is
a very smal affair ; moral leprosy Is enor-
10US . that crowd about Schiatter-
needs Is to know their sin and he made to
repent and be heale of It. Every miracle (Jesus war but acconnpiniment to
spiritual healing. "Thy alias b forgiven"-
preccded "Arise take up tiny bad and walk '
'o compare Schlater with Christ Is silly
when It Is not mous. When the Den-
ver

-
healer email "open ills mouth asH teach"

U9 wlh worals that shall burn and blstel!

our and selfishness and show .

lSgreat steed or the Father: as the Master did ,
then we shal think else of him than as an
Ignorant with the Intensity or
ness aided by public credulity In narrol-

belevinghimself the possessor of divine .
far ho has done nothing that raises him above
tine level of the medieval miracle' mongers .
the great cures snade by tine bones of StThunngunimy or tine shrIne of Notre Dame de
Llesso or the recent wonderful miracles at
Oundaloupe Mexico. If Sciniatter hived mi
Peru or Spain tine holy church would make
him a saint and certainly he would have a
better right to It than many In the canon ,
but the clear higlnt or intelligence Is IOSttoo strong In America.

The greatest thing about him Is that "Inc Inns
talen no money for mix services-yet..

A II'nl.tty- ,V'lcenine
To returing peace by day and tranquility at
nIght extended by tine rheumatc t
who owes these 'les lnls Hosteter's

palent
Stomach Bitters. , lelay tn , , r
this lne anodyne for pain purifer ofr
the , an Instant heyond the Imint I

the dIsease manifests Itself. Kidney troubledyspesla , lver complaint la grippe and Ir-
regularity

:
the bowels are relieved andI

cured by the Bitters._ _ . _ _
doss 01 ,' .Til ICIIXI

Uniryt-lenu " Siiet'nlntnn It'it-er
.

)hwJllc-
11'lat'I'Eugene Taylor or tine noclcy lIountnln New!force Is recognized ns the fastest Inotrpe-cperalor In tine west Il has bicnn engapedon Denver newspapers ever since lie firs t

learntt the( rudlmenls of the printers' trade ,

anal was given a chance on the first or the
linotype machines that care to Denver. As-
a printer says the News , Mr. Taylor was
not recognized In the fact class and It wa
not thought that he would mal< lunch of a
success on thl maclnisne.m. Ills work was a
surprise from the time that lie became fa -
miliar wIth the keyboard emil tile virioueccentrIcIties or the mechanism Among
other wokers at tine same trnde lie inns beenramou for tine past four )years easily doing
more than any other man In tine 011cc . Atbut one time has there been In tine city anoperator who threatened his place] as the
fastest man In the city. Den Schwartz fromTexas wino was inn Delver two years agegave Mr. Taylor a pretty Itrd chase . andscme uthotItits thInk snis tine fastest marSince that time Mr. Taylor has Improved iInspeed wonderfully .

To one snot acquainted with tine work or
machine operators the following figures 1

give some Idea of mow Mr. Taylor's wi
appears bestde that or otiaers Five thousand ems an hour as the prInter measures
his work Is fair and few OJn make G.OOO
an hour during the day Mr. Taylor workIng on tine machines inn tine News ofilce . hasaveraged 7.500 for inn entire week's'orl : ,
taking copy from the hook as it hIs
turn. This means settIng null kinds

care
of 1al.-ler

.
( , containing names nd fgurr. which aremore difficult to keep In head (than"straIght mater ," or an ordinary news-paper I-

. a trIal hour's work las
week Inc set 12.900 ems ; taking out 600 for
correction of errors made In connpositloii ,me had 12.400 netS the Thursday
he tried again , machines notresul. ng as
as on his ronner weltrial anti ret 12tiOO
12,100 net the first hour and 12.200 the

gros.
nexiMr. Taylor does not find I necessary to;

watch the keyboard of (tie machine andIs' able to sit at his machine and talk to
Wino pus while doing his fastest work al
Monday lie will leave for Chicago to be pre
pared for tine putch with Mr. Green of
noston. The match will occur In tineor the Chicago hispateh November 2t. oleo
Mergenthaler Linotype company wIll give
the winner $250 and each contestant lies bet
the same amount osa the side.- S

A. O. Dartey of Magic. }';. , ,? ttes : "Ifeel It a ) mIne to inform you and the
plble that DeWitt's Wich Iiazeh Salve curedlt a very bad caE eczema . I alecured nay boy of a runnl"g' sore on his .p

Sine lUll 1" * timnnI&'rsnnmi Sliming .
She was visiting at the house of (the( em-

Inent
I-

politician , relates tine Washington Siam
"I hear" she said . " ( mat you have a valu-

able
I.

addition to your art collectIon , "
"My art colecton 1"" Inc repeated
"Yes I I granted that you must

have one "
"I have over striven , madam . to

veto an appreciaton of the beautiful. " cul-
"And W8U't In the voterremember you al they dldr" :"I don't quite follow )you ma'm ," sal

the eminent politician , growing red In theface
"WIny , I was told that they gave you a

beautIful marble heart , and I amJust dying
to see it." p

DeV'Ltt'a Litie Early. maen . the pUr:
that cure constipation and! bloulul ,

. - . . - -
,

BSHOP
ANn) 1R1EST:1.lPETEo: O

, I"- I" "

Tccumsoh Given aChano ; :ithear Both

Skies of' the Strugtd ,
I

' "- I'
, 'I'-

BONACUM AND MURPHY BOTi! PREACH- "

Ole I'rononi.ei'K 1t.tllmlul &'ntlu
UIII lie Cit lien IJ'JnuI' , 11'11 'l'iaere

I Xlt nu lnul Ye , to
.

tine

HI.ct'"nn, Hllt'III ) ;

TECUMSEII , Neb. , Nov. 17-Speclal( Tele-
ram.-According) to announcement , 1Rhop-
1onaeum of Lincoln meld prsonnly conducted

Catholc services In city today . Ills
s wee held at tine opera house
Inll In the presence of 1 congregatloin less
than forty In number. In fact , there were
but fourteen members of tine Teeumseh
church inn attenahance. The grievances
agaInst flew. Messrs. Murpiny of this city antI

Plzgernhl of Auburn were aired In royal
s Iiap. These clergymen were toasted to a
queen's taste for the disrespect tine bishop
claims ( hey are showing their superior In
the ctntnrch their elpulslon from tine diocese
was and excommunicated
from tine church. The bishop then Installed
IIn this charge lto' . J. C. Carralner of Lincoln.
Services for next Sunday were anuounced to
be tnid at tine opera house , and a trusteza'
naceting or the local organization will be meld
at tine home or tine priest In Ssuartvlilu next
Wedntda . For tine present Rev. Pathc
priest.
Carraher will reside the. Smartvie

Father William Murphy lieU services at st.
Andrew's church at tine usual hour and so
vast was the throng of church members anal

eltzens that turned out to inear tine reverend,

that standiung room inn tine com-
modious

-
mouse of worship W3 at a prennium.

Many were turncd away frOI the doors un-
able

-
to get aalmissionn Fat.ner Murphy ex-

pressed his pleasure at holIng Inosnoreal on the
occasion with such a magnlfcclt congr.ga-
ton. and enterell In tine trouble

Is existing between tine bishop and latni-
self.

-
. Many Important letters In reference to

tine case were read Ito claimed that tine
bishnop mad lought this scandal upon the
church solely t'ie tact tinat Fitzgerald
and inlnunsoif refused to extort certain large
Iums of money front their parishioners to be
used! In furthering tine bishop's comforts of
life. In conclUtng. Father Mmnrpiny expressedt-
ine hopE members or the conngregn-

ton would not forum any opinion In tine case
pro or con until tine evldeuce on both

stales hal been careful) weighed and the
mater a hearlnp before tine proper

authorites. I verdict of that
tribunal to tine opposition .

he will willingly step and out wihoutfurther . In tile meantime
duly authorized pastor of thh charge lie vhlh

conduct tIne customary serle1 at t'l churc-

h.llC

.

CCHX'I'Y
.-fliS'l'ILIC'I' COURT ,

1.ul Intc.t."tlJ Cllt"f"'t."lr-
011"< 'l'h.onJh tTi (' Mili.

YORK Net'' . Nov. 17.- ( p cla-The) dis-

trict
-

Coaltt now In ssslonl fol York county
continues to grind out work . and from the

Indicatons. It seems that It will be a
very succelsful term . and a great deal or
work will bl conupieted. '

Tht P8 weelt
inns been a busy one. Tine ) principal
cases of tine week were of Kent K-
.Ilayalen

.
. receiver 'of the'Capial National

bank or Lincoln against . : Thompson ,

This casehas not yet bau completed and
rio verdict rendered . Tine' 'eaid of Mrs. A.
D. Tower against John , was tried
on Weinesday and was hotly 'eou1teted. The
jury brought inn a ' terdny morn-)Ing at 5 o'eloclt In ' Iha plaintiff.
Tine .atjachment! suit cut Vuirn ,

.
IIonsen against

Bro hl was trIed )'esterdl , )' alil tine jury
Is stIll otnt. The case which atractnpthe most attention or any ! bat
Is the state of Nebraska agatputFtank' ' hluize-
alstt

:

I . which wilt be tried tofnrrow. hlazb-
let Is charged with amateuR on George Kingen ,

was at ,tine ( line It pa l d prisoner
or the state penitentIary , wih Intent to kill .
At the l lt ealeulall ease will tak
threc days' time . there being prccipes out
ordering the t'ubpoenalng ot shout venly-.

Ova wltnest'' The case on. A. Newman
against tine parmers' Merchants' In-

surnce
-

conpany or Ltnicoln was deedell! In
favor or the plaintf.

Mr. A. D. Calous Rock' RapIds Ia. , Is
In the city. . ' ,

Teachers' rxamlnaton'r held at the High
school . conducted b
County Superlntendmt Iloldemnan. )

The ladles of tine Methodist Eplscopnl
church or thlt' city , In order to raise UII
funds of their church for the building of a-

new
.

church , wi give a Thanksgiving din-
ner.

.

Mrs. Eugene Wh3elock and (family of Beat-
rice

-
. who have been visiting n-eiatives at this

place for (the past two veeks . left for thou
homl yesterday.

Tine concert givan by the York lltaryhand thisel. . was vcIi attendcal .
proceeds from tine same were given to the
Melhodlst ' opal church mind. The pro-
gram

:

In general was rehi rendered. The
new minnie quartet ot York , composed off
Messrs. Stosner Clark Tout anal Johnson ,

made their first appearance before a York
audience anal their music wax very good .

TIm Anon Quartet also rendered a few seiec-
tions.

-
. The concert was given under thu

auspIces or the Epworlh( league.

ilS P.U'I'I S'I'UOX (; IX U.

Xt'hl'n"l.n CI) ' Main Not Ctu"11 un-
byIIH'IHI.nJt'll tale 'lU'lttt'Ut.NEBRASKA CITY , Nay 17Speclal.( )

John McKay an employl of tIm starch
works has returned from Den'er. wherl
lie had been to see I by the power of Schlat-
ter

-
ho could bo freed from the discomfort

of a badly deformed leg. Whie ho Is not
cured . McKay has Increased confidence In
tine power of tine healer and Intends to male
an effort to get another treatnnent. shoult
Schlater resume oiaeratlons.

. . Dominey . whose store was closed by
creditors some tme ago yesterday , through
his attorney . M. . hayward demanded (thatt
goods to tine value of $500 be exempted from
tine eonslable's saie The mater will ho set
tied In tine courts

Messss. John and Harry Morgan yester-
day

-
rec'ived word that their fnther was aI

tine point of death at his Texas home.
DIstrict. court convenes In (this city to-

morrow. It Is thought that the term wiIbe a short one.
John Delaney Is the happy father of a new'

baby bo)' .

A game of toot hal between the teams
from Sixth street ' avenue194.SeeoJdscinool resulted In a Second
avenue boys. The score Was 18 to 4.

Edward Shelden left for last even
In . u! . C. Morton and Ed Lotton a'tended the
fet bal game at LIncoln , ,l"Saturday.-

J.
.

. . elch. who baa beenrreceivung treat
ment In the sanitarium at Lincoln! , returedhomo yeterda . . . '1

Mrs. . Claude Watson Las returned from a
visit Omaha - --.o
SIIIES IX '1; 1'MoHU ULI) ))I-

Yorl, Connt ) " Contnl "fOlt' of the
Snulal ' .Aurl..unl "(

YORK , Neb. , Nov. "1.-{ Spelal.-Thls)
county Is becoming exclea ' ver ann aleged
(tInt of gUll tn tine sothtnn part
county experts ali ' 'thers arrived
from Seward county , nWa 1

1ord.( they
brought wih them lard a5cimens of dirt
from which the gold Is obtained. Upon ex-
hibitlng It In the court house old seterremarked, that there was tine same
sand etc. . to bo found upon several fnrma'
inn the county , and upon examination this
seems to be corret. Upon the 1arm of JUdge
T. E. or this city , lying south or-

'ero. . sand of the same kind Is found andi

many declare that It Is just a rich as that
which ta found In the Milford bed. The de-

-

QUAKER OATS
The Child Loves It.

The Dyspeptic Detfuds It
The Epicure Dptes ou Ino YOU EAT IT9

- --
nM

t'sit is Ileelarec to tie on the farm of C' . A-

.cClouat
.

. of which lie just sotitti
f tine lhlnie river . Many parties have' made

trips to these points an,1 the farms will have
m any visitors the coming week. As the re-
port

-
I Is beiung confirmed Lay cli who have made
un veniigatlon , I thorough cxnnination: by
competent judges, will be male at once. lor-

omes time there has been a rumor of this
lleposlt along the flume , but the same has
been received by the majority or the public
w ith contesmnpt but at tine present ( inane people
iIn tine county are becoming snore and! more
iInleested. anal will doubtless look for thcnnn-
s cOllng week

II): CL'l'iZiS sm Til 110.11) .

I iiiluuri Cutiun'hIt'ld It''llulllhlrfor lurllnA C lie 'l'on'l.
F'ItEMONT . Nov. 17.Speelal.Slxtys-

even
( ) -

suis for damages caused by fire at
edge September 1 were flied yesterday
gainst the I'remont. 1 lkbor & Missouri
Valey railway . The petitlonas . which are
i n i'ubstantlaily tine same fornn . set up that
the mIre was set by an engine or tine riroadc-ompany. . sand that the engine was I'ro'
vldell wih proper spark arrester. it Is
iaimneal the ciizens of Iodgm whose

roperty was tine fre was tracedpf

frol within a few feet of
was slaOlng. The total
lllages to be r ( rosin tue
ralloall eompan Is 125000. B. P. Gray

city represents the plaintiffs In all-the cases.
Tine city electric light plant was run

llast evning for the first time. Theent )'
arc lights scatterCI tlnroinghout tine cIty anal
also the , lIghts burned satta-
factoriy. The old company has taken den-
IsI Ighls-
.In1HCHtS

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

eio'i' iiU'l' I'lP'I' " el' ' 'I': !
It ( ) ml . 1.lnlll nt'l.ot nit I'n * vuin'e Clt )

'L'imot'nini.clul )' Itas nnsnmn'lvuL '

PAWNEI . Neb. . Nov. 17-Special(

Tclegram.-Thl) Rock Island depot was cm-

iered

-
t by burglars last inigint wino secured only
50 cents for a great deal of trouble Entrance
wa erCt l by prying off the vest window
of the operntor's room with tools secured
from tIne section house which was alec
brokeun Into. After gaining entrance tine
burglars proceealed to llmolsh timings tine
big cafe which they ; thought held
t inousands of lolars , bolng their main ob-

ject
-

j of attack. was nearly ruined In
their attempt to pry It opens. Not securing
anything from that they wont to the cash
drawer . which conlalned only 50 cents being
over' money from the receIpt There Is no
clew to the robbers. A numher of tramps
lasive been In the city for tine past few days.-

UXHIX

.

) l'AClL'lO IILUU'DI.X Silo' !' .

George Xf"11 hush ,' lo ' nn-

lnlulowl 11'01.O-
GALALIA

.

, Neb. . Nov. 17.Spocial( Tele-
gmam.-Ilrakeinnan) George , bound east
on a freight train last night about 12:30.:

which had sidetracked here for tine pason'
ger from the eal was shot by some person-
unknown. . The bl struck above tine left
eye glandng over the top of his head malt-

Ing
.

a scalp wound about four Inches long :

Norval was on top of the train when shot
It Is supposed to have been done by coal I

thlevel' Ho will reco'er-
.Xoh'

.

" from ( uru1oni.
GORDON . Neb. , Nov. 17.Speclal.TheG-

ordon
( )

club was organized this week wih
a mlmbershlp or tinirty. A suite of four
rooms hal been rented anal( furished inn the
mmcrl block for the accommodation of the
club. This Is tine outcome of local prohibi-

ton.
-

( .

. J. C. Sloan , pastor at large for the
NorthwEstern synod of Nebraska wi begin
a series of revivals In tine I Ir(31)-tenon church here tonight.

Tine sportng fraternity of this place In-

dulged
.

genuine oU.fashloned lurkiY
shoot here Friday.

JlfrJnn INln"ht flunk tf Onnlin.
LINCOLN , Nov. 1T.Special( Telegram-)

:George Morgan , the alleged
,murderer or l-the IdaGaski, wal taken from the ienitcin-

tiniry
-

to Omaha today on tine 2:16: p. m.
train on tIne Burlington '

. Slnerhft ' Drecel . ac-
companied

-
by Deputy Mahoney . came down

after hinn. Since Inc has been confineil, In the
prison Morgan has given out nothing In thin
way or a partial confession , but has assumed
a etolid demeanor. It was thought Inc , might
be given an examinatIon at once. lie fulyp

appreciates his posiion-
.Jonl'

.

'' Cn"e In Sc.lut'YORK , Neb. . Nov. 1Specal.The( )

am'a, against Chales Jones man
wIno was shot whie stealing chlclns at
tints place some time ago by one Pyle WS
tried yesterday. Jones was too sick to 'be
present In th court room . so tine trIal was
helal In an atorncy's omco of this place ,

lie svat' fnEd . ills wounds are
beginning look serious , and blood poisoning
Is feared by the atending physIcians ,

o
One Minute Cough Cure ts harmless , pro

dices Immediate results
-0-

l'IUX'I'I IHAygnS NO'!' ''ll 'IIIGS:

:
'L'lnse ( hut Cfme '!'Isriiigli thc )Iotth( rOut thc It'lI.t C.mimit.

At the St. Mary's Avenue Congregalonnl I

church Rev. S. Wright 1uter spoke, yes-

terday
-

moring on 'Prayer, Tine sermon
was an exceptonaly able effort . and was
inearal with more than usual Interest.

ThE speaker dEclared that prayer was no
the function or privilege of an
particular clams of indIviduals. I could no
be delegated to the clergy and If any sina-

iexpected to final favor with the
It must l through hIs own petitions. Dn

Butler took positive ground against the sys-
cnn( or usIng read or Intoned prayers. He-

assertcll that inn order to be of any value
in tine eyes of the OnnnIpoent t'e prayer IU1t-
be extemporaneotn'i . tine personal appeal of
the lan to his Creator.

Some p1ple went on (the theory (that God
was a proe39r or rhetoric arid that a
prayer must be formulated In the most pol-
Ished

-
phrasef In order to be acceptable. Sue

a prayer was lIke a letter copied out of a
"Complete Letter Writer ." and the most
humble petton which came straight from the
heart or t'upplcant' ! nas infinitely more
aeeeptablo to . was tine telegrph
limo that connected every human soul wit h
the heart of the Infnie. Every human
being had a special and an umnihsuite d
frank for it use The man wino never prayed
except when iie hind sonic favor to ask was
not lkely to final the Almlghty's ear favor
ably towards lii! petition .

Preceding the sermon tine eonpregaton
unIted In singing the natonal I

memory or Its autinor . Ssnitii. who
died Saturday In Iloston. Miss Lillian 'ferry
Eang two solos , both of which were admirably
rendered.

Leectham's puts are for bilious ;

ness. bilious headache dyspeps-
ia.

.
. heartburn , torpid liverdiz.

ziness , sick headache , bad taste
in the mouth coated tongue ,

loss of appetitesallow skinetc. ,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills zoc
and 25c a box Book fee at
your druggists orwrito , F.
Allen Co. , 365 Canal St" ,

New York.
Annual .lemore lava '.00 u&-

FIHST NATIONAL BANK

---I
Conttci Bluffs- , Iowa

CAI'IT4tL , . . . $100,000
WI' SOLiCIT YOUJ BUSINESS
'avi : UI SIUF "tHn COII.FCTIONS.ONE Ol TiE IT IAXIUi(I PElt CFN'II'AII ON Tun. 'l CALL AD OI WIUTD

- -- -. - . - ,
' C-EUiSPECALNO' :

IrAv1G leehh'l( to make nchtlgo In IIJslll S we vt11

'ICO 811 nt ' ' pt'Iees ( ,'om nl1 ' SnltrdRY ,
MlVCilIbei' , ( 0111' gootls Goil and Sttvei' W AfOIES ,

nc:10ND , Gold 1HIIg , '1n9 , 1 , StLvei' (
11(1( Cutlct'y . lt'lH and lrl'llfs , Gold lcl el Cnne ,

AT COST Irn!! intl or uttr oxtulsh'o stck.
YOI wilt plel meat 10jRt'd; n9 RI nit'dtinnry neh'orUslng no-.- , rOl' 'lIt (1') I! cay , celL itt COS'I' pi'1cc $ , take

tInts mode or letting olr llstulnot.s: anti (the }lblu klow .

0. B. JACQUEMIN & CO. ,

'27 Illn Sti'mict Counci Bln ' . lowu ,

Os-det's by Iul wll'c.el11'ompt utentlon .

, , - - - -......-.......-- ... .

: I .iI
II' :
I ; ,
i' Do You Know Its Cause? , ,
, ,
; Indigestion : Do you know when :
I you have it ? Do you know its II-

itit cause and cue? Ask your drug- t
e gist for Ripans Tabules ,

. One t
I
, -

i
1 t gives relief-
t

- tt-
tt t

,

: a
a-

t
nlpan' TnLulo Sol by drugI.l , or br mat .

If tine price ( U 1 tiol ) Is sent to thet cans Chemical Compasiy . NoSr-ore 1. . r;. Y. e., .' . a-........B444444444.444
,

Genuine Sandwich "Adams"" c., Sheller

,

a

,
.'

,

'

: ::0
'4

rowel'S from 1 to 10 boise . Feed G i'iiuht'rni . Taclcs Chum , Hand Carts null(
last hit not least , IIOILSE AND STEAM POWmt HAY
PHESS. .

Branch I-louse - - - - Council Bluffs

Dr. S. Mosher
SPEOIALIST.

Having fully cemnstrtel by years or successftni pretee and experience that he is
able to cure , which bnftie tine ordinary pinysictainni' . lie
feels it his duly to mob known to suffering humunlty that inc devotes his whole time
anal energy to this pnrtcular branch ot tiin profession . anal will prepuce nOi furnish
ledlclno "f his those cases w nichn nay requIre personal exnllnnton. Pa-

tents
-

nt n distance may consult Dr. Mosher by letter . giving a care writeneUCS , describing their symploms Ilnutely as POSIl.de whlh will him to
make correct dlapnosls. anntljudgo very niccinrately of tine curablt tine dlseas , and ttoa-

II111) ' proper ( !e lclre torwniraled either hy anal 11 medicine
prescribed by Ir. Musher I vrelarei under his own personal simlnerviskni treats all
dleasel wit malt mercmnry or other otsons . which create disease or tineunmeives-

.'rho
.

by his new In S'OHArIVJ 'I'REATMENT cures all cimi&abe: IIeUles. and
treats with sucCesie all . Throat and Lungs , . .

. Heart Disease , ItlieUnniatim'rn , Neuralgia , ann' sill Nervotma Diseases 'EPilejasnY-
.Dyminepinla '

overwork , tine indiscretion of youth , or the nxce9ses of rIper yenis , atnul winaitever may
tend to lower the latent force or the tone of life's vltnhlty , causing pinyanical debility,
nervous exhaustion , inmanhtt' anial prennnttnre decay ,

Consult. personally , or by Letter. free and strictly connfldontlai. Addr-

esaDr. . S. Mosher ,
Office , Room 50 , Kiel Hotel , Council Bluffs , Ia.

.-.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

a

.

° ' 3MAC
STEAt1? DYE WORKS

i"i3i All kinds of Dyeing
anal Cleaning done in
tine htgiicst style ofL _ _ _ _ the art. Faded end
staIned fabrIcs menlo

___ytw: to look as good as_ , ,,,_ new , Work promptly
done note delivered

it , in all parts of the
' country. Send forprice 1 at ,: C. A, MIsCIIAN ,

l'nopnietor ,

" '..e.eZL.Uroadnvny , clear North-
iveslenn

-
- Depot , Council' . - ;-

" !Jlutna , Iowa , Tel. 322.

-- - -
AFew Advantages

Offered by the ChIcago , Milwaukee & St. Vaui Ii slisnay , tint' abort fin. to C1ILCSSUA clean tri.i-

ma up amid started from Omaha.
xclTY CHCAGI: _

.liaggage checked freon residence to deatioa lion. Clagant rain service amnal courteouS em.-

pioyes. . tnuire train hlhled by electricity , wit h electric reading lamps in every berth. 1ine.ta-
ininig car mervice In the weat , wIth meals cccv td a is carte. or , l other worali , order what
you Want and pay for what you get. Flyer ies sea union depot dati7 at 5:00: p. m. , arriving tt
Chicago at 9 a. nfl.

City Ticket 001cc , 1604 1"emnam Street, C. L CkII1UEU. CitY Ticket Agent. ._ ___ __ ___ __ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _I

I4OTJIJ-
M1ATET J3AGVA-

RRAN'I'ID.( . )

50c Facli ,-
2-Q U art _____
Capacity.-

8lleIllfi

.

& MCCOQIIOII Drll Co.

1613 Dodge St. , Second Door
West P. 0 ,

'IEVERY WOMAN1.. Sometimes needs a relIable
monthly regulatlnig snedicine ,

DR. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS1-
Aa: prompt. safu , anal certain iso result , 'j'ino genu.t-
mme

.
(Pr , i'eal. ) ne'vrrdtsapoolnt. Rent enywb rt

1. , Binermnan & McConneU Drum Co. . Ul
Dodge atme. Omaha. Nab.

( ( '

, WORLD.

MAYER , STRflUSE & CO,412 B'way , N.Y,, Mf-

rsSpciaI Nolicos-Couficil OluffsC-

II1MNL"n'U CLnANED ; VAULTS Ci.SANEU ,
)4 Inurke , at SV , H. homer' , , CIS lirosalway ,

LOST , A'!' TIlE FiL'LD CLVII GROUNDS , 011
betwrnn there and Cuuincil Ilium ?. , brown leather
eneral caie , cootnalnIni rural , and money ; a me-

'murd
-

". will him nail for iti return to Mr.. It , IL
l'nonntgomeny , 6o Tiniral stiset , I I

-j-j:
A CARILCCIITOMPI1t F'Olt 150 ACIIn'II-

of Nebraska miii , C. It. Nlctolon , t.324 Uiva4-
.wsy

.
, Council lilun. , Is.-

f

.

IIAVi LYNINCUM1ISItFII) CITY i'ItOi'1tT'-to exchange for NebrCsk& land. C. It. Nietnol.
son , (.3) iirua4way,


